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SKETCHES OPVIE IRISH BAR. By the Bight Hen.

Richard LelorShell, IL P. Edited, witha Memoirand
Notes, by It. Shelton Mse.kenale D. O. L. SixthEdi-
tion, with Portzedt and fun-altelle letter. In2 vols.
Price $2.

THE NOOTES.AMBItOSIA.N.M. BY ProtessorWean,
J. C. Lockhart, JamesHogg, and Dr. Magian:Editete
with Memoirs sad Notes, by Dr. Shelton Mackenzie.
Third Edition, In6 voltunes, with portraits and fee-
EDDIDDL Price $6.

MADYNEW MISCELLANIES. The MisoellaneousWrit-
ing* of the, late Dr, Idsginn. Edited,Nrith &Memoir
and Notes, by• Dr. R. Shelton Mockemde. Complete
In6 voltunes, with Portrait.. Price, per vol., cloth, $l.

LIRE OIL Tall ET. HON. JOHN PRILPOT DURBAN.
By his Son, Wm. Remy Cum; with Notesand Ad.
ditione, by Dr. R. Shelton Mackeuzie, and fi Portrait
on Steel end fatvelmile. TLird Edition. 12m0., cloth.
Price $1

IKE O'BRIENS AND THE DOILAILERTIES ; a Na-
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and Romances. With an Introduction lend Notes/ by
Dr. R. Shelton Idaeketisle. 2 role:, 12m0., cloth.
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BARRINDTENNISKETINLES, Pereonel Sketches ofhis
Own Time. BySir Jonah Barrington, with Tiled*,
tione by Rourth Edition. With Altungehy,
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1100111643 LIPP OF SITERIDAII:.. Memoirs of 'the
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fittangtro' v4tibe in 1111)ildreiAia.
Pot the benefit of strangers and others who may de-

sire to visit any of our public institutions,we publish
the annexed list. „

•
POBLTO Pi/AWN 07 AEISSMIITIS. . .

Anthem/ of Mule, (Operatic)) corner or Broad and
I,ocuat etreets.

Arch Street Theatre, Atoh, above 6th street.
,Parktruionia Garden, Ohoetnut.above Tenth.National Theatre and Oircue, Walnut above Eighth.tlandtbrit's Opera lionse,(Sithloplan,) Eleventh; 'belowMarket.
Walnut Street Theatre,northeast corner Ninth andWalnut.. •

Thensettr's Varieties, Fifth and Chestnut,
Thomas's Opera Rouse, Arch, below seventh.

' ARTS AND SOIRNORO.
Academy of Natural. Bolencee, corner of Broad and

George'streets.
- Academy of Fine Arts, Chestnut, above Tenth.',Artiste'. Fund nallrheetnut, Wore Tenth.

, iltrau9lln Institute, No. 9 South Seventh street.
'• 021019OIANT INiTITUTIONS,

'• Alnishouse, west side of Schuylkill °AMMO South
street.

Almshouse (Friends), -Walnut street, shore Third.
Association for the Employment of Poor Women, No,

%a, Greenstreet- ,
• AtY/doe fur Lost Children, no. SG North Seventh
street.

Blind Asylum, Rowe near Tientleth street. -Christ'Church Hosiiital, No. B Cherrystreet.
City Hospital, Nineteenth street, near Goatee. .Clarkson'sHall, No. 1.8.1 Cherrystreet.
PlaPainiell. Fifth, below Obeetont street.

,
Female Society for the Beliefand Employment of the

Poor,'No, 72 North Seventh street.
auerdlrius ofthe Poor, office No.88 North Seventhstreet. -

GermanSociety Hall. No. S South Seventh street.
Home for Friendless Children,corner Twenty-third

and,Brown streets.
,?IndigentWidows' and Single Women's Society,Cherry,
eastof Eighteenth street.
, PennWidows', Asylum, West and Wood streets
'Eighteenth Ward.. -

Masonia Nall, Chestnut', aboveSeventh street.
'Magdalen Aayluni, corner of pica and, Twenty-tint

streets.
Northern Dispensary, N0..1Spring Garden street.

• Orphans' Asylum, (colored,} Thirteenth street, near

Oddrelieve' ElLtth and Haines street.
De. D.,corner Broad and Spring Oar.

den streets.
' Do. , do. Tenthand South streets.

• , Do: 'do; Thirdand Drown streets.
• Do. do. Ridge Road, boloir Wallace.

- Psnnglimta Hospital, Pine etreet,betereen Eighth
and Ninth.

PennsylvaniaInstitute forthelnstruetionofthe Blind,
corner Race and Twentieth street.

Penusylvania Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
Public P 1•14000, Sixthand Adelphlstreets.

Pennsylvania Training School for Idiotic bud Feeble-
Minded Children, School House Lane, Germantown,
office No. 162Walnut steet.

Philadelphia Orphans' Asylum, 'northeast cor. Sigh-
tea:nthand Cherry

PrestonRetreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth street.
Providence Society, Prune; below Sixth street.
Southern Dispensary, No. 28 Shlppou street.
Union Benevolent Association, N. W. corner of

Seventh and 81111/10M streets. '
WilPallompltal,late, between Bighteenth and Nine.

teenth streets.
St. Joseph's Hospital, Girard avenue, between Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth.
Episcopal Hospital, Front street, between Hunting-

donand Lehigh avenues. ,
PhiladelphiaHospitalfor Diseasesof the Chest, S.W.

Corner of Chestnut and Park eta, West Philadelphia.
ream°. 817ILDIN013.•

CatkinHouse, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth
CountyPrison, Paseyank road, below Reed.

- City Toluioth Warehouse, Dock and Spruce streets,
-City Controller's Office, Girard Dank, second story.
Commbudoner of,Olty Property, offioe, Girard .Banktsecondstory.
City Treiumnies Office. Girard Bank, second "Orr.
City Commisaloner,s °Mee, State House.
City Solicitor'sOffice 'Fifth, below Walnut.
CityWatering Oommittee'e Office, Soithweat corner

Fifth and Chestnut:
Fairmount Water Works, Fairmount on the Schuyl-kill.
4hard Trust Treasurer's Odice,lifth,abeveinestnnt.
House or Industry, Catharine, above Seventh. '

Ronne of Industry, Seventh, above Arch street.House ofRefuge, (whited Parrish, between Twenty
second and Twenty-third street.

House of Refuge; (colored) Twenty-fourth, between
!garish and Poplar streets.

Health Oases, corner or Sixth and Minima.House ofCorrection, Bush RM.Matins .flosPitel, Pony road, below Boothattest.Mayor's office, 8. W. corner Fifth had Chestnut
otreeta. • , ,

• , New Yeattentlary,‘ Coates street, between Twenty
brat endTwenty-second'etreete.

NatyYard, on the Delaware, corner Frontand Primo
Northern Liberties flu Works, hisideis, below Front

street..
Poet Ofitoe, No. 237 Dock fitted; opposite the Rot-

eh!inge, .
,• •. .

Post'Offlie;lCenalogtosi, Queen street, below Bbacks
mszon street.

Post Office, Spring Garden, Twenty•fourtlt Street and
Pennsylvania Avenue.

Exeliangs, earner .Thlrdi Walnut and
'Doak street".

PhiladelphiatheWorka, Twentieth and Market., Mane,
No. 8 8.Beyenth street.Pennsylvania Inatitnte for Deaf arid Dumb, BrosA and

. Penn's Treaty Monument, Beach, aboya flanoter
Public Sigh School, 8.,&. corner Broad and Green

..Priblio Normal School, Sergeant, ahoy° Ninth.Recorder's Oftlee p No.8 State Home, east wing.
ate ilonse,,Ohestnitt etreet,hetweett Fifthand itinthstreets: '"

Sheriff,'Oblee, State 110dseinear Sixth eared. '
-Spring Garden Gommiesionor's Hail, Spring Garden

and Thirteenth streets:
"Union Temperance Nall, Christian, above Ninth
street

' -United Statee Mint, corner of Chestnut, nod 4tinlper
streete. • , ,

.

.
„

United Htatee Arsenal, Kerry Road, near Tiede.:
Tel et.riket,

NevaAsylum,' on the Schuylkill;near South greet.'
United StatesArmy and Clothing' Equipage,'corner of

Twelfthand Girard 'treats: •

United titates Quartermaster's Otdoo, corner or
TwoUth and Qlrard streets.

coziiress
Collegeof Pharmacy, Zane street, above Seventh.'Nelecto Medical College, Minesstreet, west of Sixth.Girard College, Ridge road and CollegeAvenue.
Ijonxeopatlaie Medical College, Filbert street, aborEleventh.
Jefferson MedlealCollege, Tenth street, below George.
PolytechnlC College,corner Market and West Peon

Square.
Penneylvania Medical College, Ninth street, below

Locust. ..
•' Philadelphia Idealist College,!lb street, below
Walnut.

Female Medical College, WO Arch street:
trulrerelty of rennsylyeals, Ninth street, between

Market sad Cheatnut.
University of Free Medicine and PopularKnowledge,

No. iiiFlizth street.
, ~.:10/710/1 0017418,,

United States-Circuit sad District Courts, No. 24
Fifth street, below Chestnut. "

Supreme Court of PenneyPraniti, Plrth and Chestnut
streets.

Courtof CommonPleas, Independence Ifall. '
- District Courts, Nos. 1 end 2, corner ot Sixth and
Chestnutstreets.. . .

Courtof 'Quarter fienelons, corner of 15Ixtle, *Ed Meet-
nut otreets, •

SIILIOTOIM INSTIRIITIOXFS.
Milerloiu Baptist Plibllcation Hociety, Xo. 118 Arch

street.
hanerlean and goselgu ChristianUnloniNo. 144 Chest.

tut% Skeet.
- American Sunday, School 17sion (new), No. 1122
Chestnutstreet.

American ,Tract Society (new), No. 029 Chestnut.
lidsuonist, Crown attest, below Osllowlaillstreet.Petiorylearita and Philadelphia Bible Society, corner

of Seventh and Walnut streets. , , '

Presbyterian-Board' of Publleition . 01319., 821
Chestnut styes t.

Presbyterian Publication Rouse, No. 1884 Obertnut
street. ,

Young Mango OhrlatJazkAggootationb No. In Ohogtnut
gtroet. ,

Northern Young Men phristian Association, Ger
=minim Howl and Franklin:

Philadelphia' Blblti,_Tiact, and Yorlodlcal Office (T.Stockton's), No. 586 Arch atroet, first house belowSixth etreet. northaide.
•' Lutheran Publication Society, No. 732 Arch streetbelow Yaghth.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER ,6, 1857.

Cije Vreu.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1857,

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICAN REPO•
LUTIONS

That part ofthe American Continent which
lies south of our territories must be a plea-
sant place to live in—for a man who has a
penchant for floundering in troubled wa.
tors. Nicaragua expects an invasion by Mr.
liftaantui's "blue-eyed man of destiny,"
General WALKER, and is getting up a quarrel
with Costa Rica, in which Oho last advises
tell us) Guatemala, San Salvador, and Hon-
duras are expected to participate. . Costa
Rica is reported to ho onthe verge of another
revolution—there being a design on hand to
violate the Constitution by electing Se:tier
MonA President for life, which will certainly
be opposed, probably with arms, by a few
patriots who dislike seeing their Republic
placed at the feet of an ambitious politician.
At Guatemala, an insurrection hadbroken out
last August, which was put down by the army,
after some days' hard fighting. Tho cauldron
is evidently seating there. In Peru revolu-
tionary movements had been suppressed in
several places, but theirrenewal was expected,
as a matter of course. At Bolivia, the move-
ment had assumed a more active form, for Dr.
LINARES, as 'Provisional President, had taken
the field against General CORDOVA, the elected
President, who, it wan believed, would have
to leave the country. In Venezuela, the hard
rule of General MoNwAs was inciting the
masses to revolt, and Chile has just been re-
lieved from a threatened rebellion, only by
President MONTI having reluctantly complied
with the popular demand that ho should dis-
miss his ministers. Mexico la probably on
the eve of a war with Spain.

In Short, about half the States in Central
and South America are in hot water—engaged
in civil war, or expecting to be. Brazil is
quiet, and thriving. Venezuela, New Granada,
Equador, Paraguay, Uruguay, and the Argen-
tine Republic, are rather kept quiet by iron
rule than by national attachment to their re-
spective Executives. Tho elements of dis-
cord are abundant in these countries, in one or
other of which, every now and then, some
ambitious soldier aims at the Dictatorship—-
sometimes with tho design at changing his
sword into a sceptre.

The contrast between the stability and pros-
perity of our political condition, and that of
so many nations in the same part of the world,
is too marked not to be readily perceived and
thankfully acknowledged. This is mainly
owing to the honesty of purpose, the nega-
tion ofself, thefeelings of patriotism, and the
reliance on a Higher Power than any ofearth,
which united to frame that admirable Consti-
tution, which confirmed,for the noblest,to pur-
poses, the Independence which ourforefathers
purchased by hard fighting, under difficulties
aria disadvantages of the most dangerous and
disheartening description. Of little worth,
however, would that have been, if the Wisdom
of these gallant patriots, equal to their Valor,
hadnot made such a gloriousand permanent con-
summationas the well-balanced and judiciously-
framed Constitution underwhich we live,which
affords equal rights to all citizens, gives pro-
tecfiOn to all strangers, and binds the Execu-
tive and the People firmly together by ties
which it would be treason against Liberty to
sever or unloose.

VAILIFOIINIA4 CONGREAAMINAL CLAIM.
The San Francisco Herald has put out a

fwciblii statementin favor ofgiving California
a far greater Congressionalrepresentation than
the opulent State now enjoys, and greatly con-
demns the neglect, by the local Executive, to
appoint marshals to take the census about two
years ago. The reason assigned at the time,
for this failure to comply with the plain re-
quirements of the law, was the embarrassed
condition ofthefinances of the State, and the
inipolicy ofincurring additional expense. But
the Herald hints.that the real reason of the
neglect to make provision for the taking cif the
census, was cc that a Senatorial election was
dote) at hand, and that an official report ofthe
population of each county and district in the
State would force a readjustment of the repro
sentative basis which, might very seriously in-
terfere with political calculations."

The population of California is very con-
siderable, with a great tendency to increase
by immigration, not only Nom all parts of tho
Union, but almost from all parts of the world.
The temptations and inducements to settle in
California are very great. Tho natural pro-
ductions—mineral and agricultural—are most
abundant and rich, and the climate is one of
the fittest in the world. Towns are springing
up in that State,in various directions, attract-
ing Increased population, and Order is being
established every where, under the Law.

Thu Herald thus sums up the question, and,
it must be confessed, makes out a very strong
Case:

COMMUNICATIONS.
THE TARIFF.-NO. 2.

For The Preen.]
I have heretofore observed, that when the

carpenter obtained nine dollars for ono week's
labor, and under free-trade could get for that
foreign cloth to make a coat, that cloth would
be the product of his industry, and his wages
would be just equal to that quantity of
cloth; consequently, thegreater the amount of
cloth which he could obtain for nine dollars,
the greater would be his wages ; and as he
would obtain a greater amount of cloth under
free trade, therefore under free trade the
'greater would be the amount of his wages. If
a tariff substantially prohibited him from buy-
ing that cheap foreign cloth, and compelled
him to buy in the home market, he would ne-
cessarily lose, because he would have to pay
the difference bewteen the two articles.

But I go further, and I will now show that
this tariff will not only lessen the wages of
the American carpenter, but it will totally de-
prive another American workman of employ-
ment. Now, to make this quite plain, I must
goback and restate the case I have already
put. Thus, suppose the carpenter to have
eighteen dollars for his two weeks' work, and
supposo that under tree trado the cloth for
his coat would cost him nine dollars, ho would
have nine dollars left, and with that he could
buy hats for himself and children—thus ob-
taining for his two weeks' labor a coat for Mtn-
self and hats for himself and children, and
giving employment to an American hatter.
That is the account to the credit of free trade.
Now, let the tariff of one hundred per cent.
be put on the cloth, ho will then have to give
to the American manufacturer of it twice as
much, or eighteen dollars; but that leaves him
without means to buy a hat for himself or
children, and consequently ho cannot employ
the American hatter, thus obtaining for his
two weeks' worka coat,andgiving employment
to the American cloth-maker, but losing the
hat for himself and children, and depriving
the hatter of employment. That Is the ac-
count to the credit ofa tariff. Which of the
two is thobest for him?

But I shall be answered thus Is it not bet-
ter that the carpenter should pay more for
his goods, and thus employ an American
cloth-maker, who would otherwise he idle,
than that ho should buy imported cloth and
so not employ the American cloth-maker
I have several answers to this. First, then,
when you say better, for whom do you moan
it is better ? Surely not for the carpenter who
is thus compelled to paymore, for we have
just seen that the more he has to pay the less
ho gets for his labor, and consequently it is
the worse for him, his family, and all who de-
pend on him. Second, it is not better for the
hatter, or other American workmen whom ho
cannot any longer employ, because that the
wages which he would have spent with them
he must now appropriate to buy the higher-
priced American cloth. So, in that as-
pect, also, it is worse and not better. But
I have another answer to it, and it is this :

Suppose that when the carpenter has the
eighteen dollars for his two weeks' labor, and
theAmerican cloth-maker is selling hima coat
for that sum, that a stranger (a Yankee, or a
foreigner, if you choose,) stops up to the car-
penter, saying, "My friend, I have just in-
vented a machine which, without perceptible
cost, will make as much cloth for nine dollars
(the free-trade price) as that American cloth-
maker can make and sell to you for eighteen
dollars." Now, my question to the advocates
of a tariff is, would you destroy that machine,
or prohibit the owner of it from making cloth
at that price I If you would, andright/y, than
I give up free trade, and admit that it, as well
as the labor-saving machine, should be pro-
hibited. The two must stand or fall together.
But if you would not, then observe Its effect:
cloth willbe sold at nine dollars, the ruinous
free-trade price; against such competition the
American maker of it cannot carry on his
business ; his factories must stop and his work-
men be discharged ; nor can they be employed
by others at the like business, because this
machine will dispense with their labor; and so
they, and those who depend on them, must be
unemployed. No doubt that is painful to
those- -who cxperbautto It, but that have no
mote reason to complain of free trade than of
the new machine. And hero may be noted
and observed the difference between the free
trade which precedes, and that which follows,
a tariff. The free trade which precedes a
tariff, or which permits the importation of
articles which do not exclude those made un-
der a tariff, will not injure any existing inter-
est, for the sumo reason that a now machine,
which makes articles not then made under an in-
ferior ono, cannot injure workmen, or any then
existing interest. Not so, however, with anew
invention which does makecheaper artieles,and
which thus competes with and may,in effect, to-
tally drive the old one out of the market, and
also deprive those who workedit ef all employ-
ment. Such a new machine is for the time,
and as to the workmen thus deprived of em-
ployment, and as to the capital in the old ma-
chine thus sunk, the cause of actual loss and
suffering. Witness the thousands of copyists
whom the art of printing deprived ofemploy-
ment; witness, too, the thousands who, like
the poor stocking-weavers of Nottingham,
have been deprived of work by a machine
which did their work without them, and for
almost nothing. lu what, indeed, does the
utility of labor-saving machines consist but
in the fact, as its name imports, that it dis-
penses)vith the labor of men,or, inotherwords,
deprives them of labor, while, at the sametime,
increasing the amount of the products of labor?
Yet that is exactly what is done by free trade.
It, like the new machine, may deprive some
workmen of their employment, but, at the
same time, liko the machine, it increases the
amount of the products of labor; and as the
wages of the workmen, in every community,
depend on the relative amount ofthe products
of labor, the wages of such a community al-
ways increase with the increase of labor-sav-
ing machinery, so also must they always in-
crease by free trade, through which those pro-
ducts become greater than under the prohibi-
tion of a tariff.

ff If the census had been taken at the time
prescribed in the Constitution, we wouldhave
official data upon which to base an,application
for a larger representation in Congress; and it
is possible that we would havenolonger to com-
plain of the fact that California is only allowed
two members of Congress, though at the
last Presidential election it polled 34,847 more
votes than Alabama,with its seven representa-
tives-39,890 more than Connecticut, with its
four representatives-11,232 more than Georgia,
with its eight representatives-67,313 more
than Louisiana, with its four representatives-
-3,439 more than Maine, with its six represen-
tatives-23,3G8 more than Maryland, with its
six representatives--51,000 more than Missis-
sippi, with its five representatives-3,533 more
than Missouri, with its sevenrepresentatives-
-39,082 more than New Hampshire, with its
three representatives-10,812 more than New
Jersey, with its five representatives-25,089
more than North Carolina, with its eight repro.
imitative% and 69,573 more than Vermont,
with its three representatives.

"Pursuing the subject further, we find that
weare placed, in this respect, on an equality
with Arkansas, lowa, Texas, and Rhode Is-
land, though at the last Presidential °loc-

i tiou, our vote exceeded that of the first-
! named State 77,497—0 f the second, 20409fife third, 60,220, and the last, no less than
90,337.* The only States of which we have
a larger representation aro Florida and Del-
aware, and their united vote only roaches
25,695. It is evident, tkom the above stalls-

' tics, that California, at the present time, is
entitled to seven representatives, at least,
in the Lower House of Congress ;Out though
our right to such representation cannot be
disputed, yet wo must wait till the comple-
tion of the census which will he taken at
the expense of the General Government in
1860, for the recognition or concession of that
right."

In the fatness of time, no doubt, California
will receive ample justice. Meanwhile, Unmet
be confessed, her journalists very fully repre-
sent her interests—for, whatever their little
quarrels, (which will occur " in the best regu-
lated families,") they arc unanimous in assert-
ing the claims of their opulent State to full
participation in every advantage, political or
commercial, enjoyed elsewhere. This is a
characteristic, and a good ono, ofthe Califor-
niapress, and might be imitated, nearer home,
with credit and good effect.

MR. EVERETT'S LATE ORATION.
Por Mann.]

PIIILADEDPIIIA, Oct. 28, 1857.

BANKS AND BANKINO.7No. 3
For The Pe

,Ve.)
Tho entire syetetnless system ofbanking, as it is

now praetised in the United States, should be care-
fully and thoroughly revised and amended. Its
edifice,if round, as it probably would be found un
oboe examination, very defeats° in its plan and
its constrthltion, should be east down to its founda-
tion stone, and a new and' a bettor edifice should
be erected un a better plan than the present one,
and on morn firm and more suitable ground than
the present building occupies. Although it is not
generally prudent to connect money corporations,
or anynorparations, with the groat corporation of
a State Government. it deserves serious and !nature
consideration whether it would notbe advantageous
to the State of Pennsylvania,;to thff Federal Union,
and to the, banks nolfestablished or hereafter to
be instituted within them, if these hanks wore so
constituted as to have a oonneetion with our State
Ilovernments, so far as to derive from them a gua-
rantee for their solvency, on their depositing in the
State tretewries sufficient security. They might
acquire from their connection with the State
verumentc, ifthat cennection Were properly formed
and well guarded against 'finger, the important'
additional se/3114W which such institutions may re-
ceive from the support contributed to theta by the
power and the wealth of those Governnionts. They
mightbe meterially nide(' by the accumulated confi-
dence thatweidd, be repeats)/Whom .bythe people,
in consequenceof this governmental support. The
people world ho "induced ;to watch and to guard
more earefelly the banks in which they would pos-
sess a share of property. It would be their inte-
rest to eustsin them, to presorve them from all cor-
ruption, amp to compel them to fulfil their duties
by adhering steadily to the purposes for which
they wore established, •

The constant vigilance of stockholders over
banks is indispensable to theproper administration
of their banking ntfairs. If tboy neglect careful
and constant supervision of them, they must ex-
poot to suffer the coniequenceS which ainiost in-
variably result from entrusting to a tow men the
entire control of the interests of many men, who
are negligent, of them, and who permit their
agents to conduct them as they please. All the
stockholders should, ifpossible, attend personally
at the next' nilleting, and at all subsequent meet-
ings called for the election of directors, and vote
personally, and not by proxy. Ifunable to attend
at these elections themselves, they should give
proxies only to those on whose integrity and
boner they can confidently rely, and who would
strictly obey their instruction in casting their
votes.

On reading yoursplendid notice of the truly
great oration recently delivered at Sulfide, by
Edward Everett, I discover that the fact of
his having confounded the younger with the
elder Cyrus has escaped your notice. He
speaks of The Cyrus who entertained Lysander
at Sardis, as the "half-mythical Persian
sovereign," and clothes him with the ,4royal
purple." This is a violation of history, which
le unpardonable in a gentleman of such emi-
nent abilities as Mr. Everett. The younger
Cyrus never was a sovereign, nor was he at
any time clothed in the 44royal purple." Ho
Probably Would have been, had ho been suc-
cessful In his efforts to overthrow the power
of his brother Artaxerxes, who was the reign-
ing sortreign of the whole Persian empire.
The younger Cyrus, after his attempt to assas-
sinate his brother Artaxerxes, was condemned
to death, but when about to be executed his
mother clung to hint with endearing embraces,
and besought her kingly son Artaxerxes to
spare the life of his brother, pledging herself
for his future good behavior. Ills life wasspares, and he was sent to the maritime pro- '
vinees ofthe empire as their governor. It
washere that he matured his design to over-
throw the sovereignty of Artaxerxes, under
the plea that ho was about to make war
upon Tissaphernes, another Satrap of the
empire. It was here that he entertained

Lysander, and subsequently engaged Clear-
chus, with his fourteen thousand Greek mer-
cenaries, to assist hint in the overthrow ofAr-
taxerxes. This rebellion failed in consequence
ofthe death of Cyrus in battle, who is said to
have fallen by the hand of his brother, whom
he sought to dethrone. The celebrated re-
treat of the "ten thousand" grew out of that
defeat, and immortalised Xenophon. The
oration of Mr. Everett, therefore, Is not 44 as
complete as oneof those ancient statues °ride-
tures which=deft art toilainvain to imitate."
Those statues andpictures were true to nature ;
but the oration, in the particular mentioned,
lacks the truth of history. So ripe a scholar
as Mr. Everett, who prepares his orations with
much care, should bo more careful of his his.
torical facts, because such men aro very apt
to be taken as the very best authority for the
statements which they make, and often mis-
lead the mind of the student.
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The West whines received hero concerning
the progress and promise of the camel experiment
of the Government in lie military operations on
the frontier, continue to confirm the highest hopes
of its friends. From the day these entrants were
landed on the coast of Texas to this hour, the ex-
periment hoe proved an eminently successful one;
until the experience bad with them as beasts of
burden has been such that all concerned in their
management and use aro unanimously of opinion
that they, suit, as boasts of burden, the require-
ments ofour great westernplains, as well as those
of Asia and Africa.

. - -
I have read your paper with great pleasure

and not a little literary profit, since its corn.
inenceinent, and do not hesitate to say that it
is the bestjournal,both in matter and arrange-
ment, that ham everbeen printed in Philadel-
phia.

Very respectfully, yours, E. G. W.

Usury laws are believed to have important
influence on the pecuniary condition of the gene-
ral community. Itmight promote the interests of
that community to rescind thorn entirely or to
modify them se as to prevent the grasping, mer-
cenary money-dealer from preying ut pleasure on
his willing or his involuntary victims. Tho difft-
oulty of mooting usury laws, which is Muffled or
increased by the facility with which they may bo
eluded or violated by the ingenious money-glut-
tons and by thetemptation of gain, which an in-
fringement of thempresents to him, renders it a
question worthy of mature consideration, whether
it wouldnot bo advisable to repeal those laws, anti
to allow onloan., of teensy,secured by mortgagesand other equivalent moans, an interest of Boron
por cent, -

This rate ofinterest, being equal to that allowed
in the neighboring State of New York, mighthave
the effect ofrestricting within the limits of Penn-
sylvania. whatever loans of money might be made
by the people of that State. It might be beneficial
to all the States to equalize the rates of interest in
all of them, and to encourage the making of loans
by increasing to a proper extent thereto of Interest
allowed onthem. Whatever can have a tendency
to open the reservoirs of the possessors of real
money, and to diffuse it, in nhniornus and fertiliz-
ing streams, throughout the entire country, would
be productive ofadvantage to all classes of thepeo-
ple. Onall loans of money not scoured by bond
and mortgage it would probably be judicious to al-
low whatever rate of interest might bo agreed on
by lenders and borrowers, providing, by legal
enactments, for the strict observance of the eon-
tracts matobetween them.

In the !resent critic, when so many of the people
are expecting from their State Legislatures the
adoption of measures which may diminish or re-
move the general pecuniary embarrassments, It in
the Oft9it.he 4kuty; and the Internet of the people
to dtv • their common welfare tbe nintio ofre'
lief*rb tinybemost prompt end effeeIna •-They,
eh did, with as little delay as possible, meet in
primary assemblies, and elect delegates to a na-
tional convention, equal in number to that of Con-
gressional representatives, who should convene at
some central place before the next meeting of Con•
gross, and of the State Legislatures. These dele-
gates should be men ofsound judgmentand discre-
tion, of great experience in finanoial affairs, and
of pure and stern integrity. None of them should
be mere traders or projectors in party politics. They
should be practical in financial science, liberal
and ,yet prudent In their expressions and their
views.

Tho proposed convention should deliberate care-
fully mid maturely on the present state of the
financial and business community, devise such
measures for the general welfare an it may deem
west salutary, and recommend thorn for the
Oenof the respeetive State Legislatures at thew
next scallions. Thu convention might, with pro-
priety and advantage, appeal to the next Congress
for aid to the general fitiatioial cause, and ask that
body to interpose its authority, by the enactment
of such laws for theregulation of the currencyas
may be consistent with its constitutional power,
and required by the present pecuniary condition
of the country. It should be one of the prinoipal
objects of the convention to establish, permanent-
ly, a uniform value on the notes of all the banks
of the United States,so as to render them a steady
and a safe currency in all of those States. While
so many banks as now exist throughout the 'Fede-
ral Unbn aro permitted to emit almost unlimited
numben of paper promises, without having abili-
ty to rtdeom them, and while, as a necessary con-
soquenee. those promises have only a local and a
limited circulation and value, there can be no suf-
ficient seectrityfor the proper and prosperous prose-
cution of business throughout the entire Republic.
Theinconveniences and losses, which result from se
various and variable a currency us Wool State
bank notes supply, moat increase. Those banks
should notbe permitted to disorder the general
system of business by the constant increase of pa-
per mcney,reoeived at differentvalues in different
parts of the country, and exposed to continual
fluctuations in its own value, and causing ince-
sant variations in the general standard of the value
of money, and of all ether descriptions of pro-
perty,

TILE STATE ELECTIONS.
NEW JERSEY

ThoNowark Mercury of Thursday morning says
ho neat Legislature will stand as follows :

SENATE:.
GMT/. NAMS 1111P. ExPIREs

Aidaltie Pooch Cordery 1809
Itericn; .......• ...Thomas Herring 5860
BurllogtOu Joseph IV. Allen 1450
Camteri John X. Roberts, f 1841
Copt May lessen', Diverly....... .....1859
Conked/up! John L. lohnep 1800
}Nigel Charles L. 0. GinoLt 1861
tihncester Jeptha Abbott ,f 1401
Iluntenlon John 0. Rafferty 1459
Iludion ......

... .0. V. (Ricketier 'MO
Morier.•••• .....RoSerf C. Dote/ibis/in 1890
Monmouth NY. 11. Ilendrickeon, t...... 11411
',Scrim A R. Cobb 18(0
Meta IV4l!iesin F. Brown 1151.0
Miaileso: Hoary V. Spoor 1459
Tamale Jetur It Riggs 1449
Solon Joseph K Riley,f PM
boniorset James Campbell, t ......... .1401
nusvx ....Zirchsrmil H. Price 1859
Cohn John R. Ayres, t. 1861
Warren ..........Jacob Sharpe, t 1861

fierrly elected; Opposition in linter.
linnocrats 15, Opposition 6,

ROUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
Athntie Co.—John D. Madden.
%Igen Co.---Threlet Holman, A. It.Westervelt
llwt[ngton CO.—Charles Mioklos, SinnUel King

SIMI6I .0. Mi(11110t011, Ezra Evans, Charles
KeanWe

Callan Co.—Samuel Scull, Edward Hoffman
Samuel M. Thorn.

Onnborland Co.—Robert Moore, Eltorll Moho

Cap May CO.-0110 (11)1)04III011.
',Alex Co.—Simeon Harrison, James McCracken,

Jose) Booth, John C Thornton, Ira M. Hari I-
son,Thotnas Kirkpatrick, Charles C. Stewart.

(Mucester Co.—Joseph Lodge, (I. C. Hewett.
Htutordon Co.—J. 11. Horn, Win. Snyder, C, P.

Stresta, Apger.
iltdson Co.—lt. C. Bacot, Win. Vortices, C. Jr.

Vaudlon,.
Mime'. Co.—A. L. Marna, Jonathan S. Fish

Toed. Vandyke.
11I'ddicsox. Co.—G. L. Sadder, E. B. Piet

ma?. J. 1). Ilitrialezo.
M:618 Co.—lt. M. Fetch, Richard Spew., L. A

etiaadler, John Naughtwright.
Monmouth Co.—Georg. Middleton. A. It. Pat

term, John V. Conovcro R. B. Walling.
Otoan Co.—Etimest sot".
PAssitio Co.—Benjamin nudity, P. Mollinnis

Riaiard Van Houten.

CORRESPONDENCE.
FROM EABTON.Correspondence of The Press 1

EASTON, Pa., Nov. '2, 1867.itht. EDITOR : I have determined to writeyou a short notice of an occurrencewhichtook place here yesterday, which I hope will
be acceptable.

The usual quietness of our town, occasionedby the hard times and attending dullnessofbusiness, was agreeably broken in upon lastevening, by the illuminationand precession ofthe students of La Payette College.
Great events in all nations have beenmarkedby great demonstrations, and small ones in

proportion. Whether this time-honored prin-ciple seized the students or not, we are unable
to say; at any rate, amid the general dullness,
they presented us a magnificent spectacle in
the Illumination of the College.

The occasion of this demonstration was the
accession of G. Wilson McPhail,D. D., pastorof the Brainerd Church, in this place, to the
presidential chair, lately made vacant by the
resignation ofRev. Dr. McLean.

MePhall comes to the chair by the unan-imous call of the board of trustees; andequal-ly approved by the synod ofPhiladelphia,
under whose immediate coat of the .college, is
now placed: Certainly the Comliiiied`whidomof those two &kilos uniting, without oppoti-
liont77 on a single individual, argues well for his
ttdatation to that high position.

A, precisely quarter pastseven the bellwhichhad ,been ringing for three-quarters ofan hour,ceased ; In less than a minute the light from a
thousand candles blazed (mu thofifty windows
fronting thetown, presenting tho most splendidsight we have' ever witnessed. Though thepale moon throw her, beams plontedusly upon
the scone, the brightness ofthe lights was ren-
dered scarcely less imposing.

In a short time banners were seen issuing
from the college, bearing such mottoes as told
what was the object of the institution and of
the present display. The old Latin, scarce
seen or heard now, except in these institutions,
was emblazoned on every banner. The pro-
Cession formed in front of the college in the
order ofclasses, and marched along the wind-
ing hill until it descended to the Bushkin
bridge, at the foot of Mons Sclential, where it
was met by cc Poraps Cornet Band," without
which all such occasions seem dull.

SalonCo.—Alfred Sintidtits,.T. U. Tour?.
tiouersot Co,—lt V. Stoo', James TrOßli .
SMIOX Co.—S. 111dielby, IV. Smith, .1. W. Op-

tylo.
Union Co.—U. DT. Priee, Cooper Pam.
'anton Co.-8. Yawata, A. S. Van Horn, Isano

Lela.

As the procession marched up Third street
the excitement scorned intense; the streets
wore crowded with mon and women, besides
a more than usual number of awaiting boys.
The order of march was through most of the
principal streets, until the procession brought
up at the residence of the President, whore
the students formed into a solid body, and
gave three hearty cheers' for their newly-
elected of Whe soon appeared at the door,
when Mr. 0. S. Dean, of the Senior Giese, was
tolledupon to address the President in behalf
of the students. This, considering the inex-
perience and embarrassing position of the
speaker, was done in an able and eloquent
manner. He referred briefly to the late elec-
tion; to the two previous occasions on which
the college was illuminated (the battle of
Buena Vista,and the completion ofthe Endow-
ment Fund); to the universal good feeling
which existed in the college and community
towards Dr. McPhail, and the pride of each
student in being permitted to study under his
direction.

Dr. McPhail then spoke in his calm and
pleasant manner. He referred, with apparent
interest, to his formerconnection with the col-
lege ; to her former trials and present bright
prospects; and, also, to the friendships of col-
lege-life, and their lasting impressions.

When the President ceased to speak, throecheers again arosefrom the students. After
another tune discoursed by theband, the pro-
cession again formed and marched away.

Would that it had ended hero! All would
have passed oft' pleasantly to all concerned.
But as the procession marched up ,Spring
Clanton street, stones or brickbats wore thrown
at the hind banners by persons in the crowd.
This was continued as they paraded through
the principal streets until they reached the
foot ofthe college stops, on their way home,
by which time one banner wasabout destroyed,
and, anotioir...badlY lefaceti• . kna nto,however, to their own praise,ltept their. ranits,;
and Carried the banners through. To resist,
on their part, was difficult, as there was a
great crowd in the streets, and many small
boys. As far as we can hoar, they gave no
provocation.

You may ask, Whore were the police 1" I
have since heard that there were several of
them in a lager beer saloon; and when asked
why they wore not out keeping the peace,
replied that it would not bo disturbed, or
would keep itself. To the honor of our citi-
zens, I have heard that those whose duty it
was to prevent such shameful doings have
been compelled to ferret out the offenders, or
lose their office. Several of the students were
seriously injured. S. M.
Decisions by the Secretary of the Treasury.

TItEASURY DEPAILTEENT,OOL 27,1857.
The following decisions of this Department as

to the proper classification, under the tariff act of
March 3, 1857, of certainarticles of foreign manu-
facture entered, respectively, at the ports of New
York and Boston, the Importers having, under the
provisions of the sth section of that not, appealed
from the decisions o f the collectors of the customs
as to such classification, ore published for the in•
formation of the oliicors of the customs and others
concerned. Howm,r, Conn,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Japanned Leather.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Oct. 26, 1857.
Sin : I acknowledge the receipt of your report

of the 3d instant, in regard to the appeal of John
A. Tauber from your decision assessing duty on an
article denominated by the importer "glazed
ealfskins" at the rats of 19 per cent., under the
classification in schedule E of the tariff of 1657, of
"japanned leather, or skins of all kinds," the up-
pullout contending that the article in question
should be made dutiable at the rate of 15 percent.
under the classification in schedule N of " leather,upper, of all kinds."

Theterms "patent," "japanned," and "glazed,"
as applied to leather or skins, are believed to be
synonymous, and if, as the appellant would seem to
contend, the article in question could, under the
tariff not of 1816, bo Massed as " loather, upper, of
all kinds," it must now bo regarded in the tariff of
3d March, 1857, as transferred to schedule 11, and
made dutiable nt therats of 19 per cont., by force
of the provision of the sooond section of that act,
which transfers to schedule D "japanned leather,
or skins of all kinds." .

remoorots, 37; Opposition, 23
Cpposition in haters.

Maryland Election

(emee Philadelphia 8 AI;And 2P+ M.i Peinelkon 9.);AIL and OP. 614
geonnadointi Norristaiis A.—Papot, tadGreen:

0,9,and 11 A. M. and 8, 446, 4,45) and n .16 P. M.,
CA. M ,and BP. M., to Dolningiown.

' 0,8, 8,10,
and

and 11,80 A.A.M. and 2,4, 6,8, id 0
toe esut 11111.t, 8;9, 16.10, and 11.tn80, A. Af, and 1,2, 8, 10, 4,6,

...,,807,11, 9, ser v e,BoP. , for Gent antown.Y!'"?'""'d"'lt li.4i.Philadelphia 0 A . M. and
Leave iNeeningtmentg A. H.anal P. 141

The duty in this ens° was properly assessed by
the collector, and his decision is affirmed.

I am, vary respectfully, ]lon ELL Conn,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Settat.r., RI., Collector of the Customs,
New York.

On Friday night last, October :30th James
• Bailey, Esq., of Locompton, Kansas Territory,

arrived at Crestlino,Pa,, on thePittsburgh train,
anr,l, whilst changing oars, bis wallet, containing
$l,OOO in money, besides valuable notes and
papers, wasi abstracted from his pooket. Thebulk
of the moneyWas in $lOO, $5O, and S2Q bills on
Missouri banks, about 4150 MineralBank ofMary-
land,,,aver $lOO Lancaster Bank, Pa., and some
ltyisconaln, Michigan, and other paper.

Tratelt Ofovements
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Oot. 26, 1957.

Stu : I acknowledge the receipt of your report
of the 9th ultimo, in regard to the appeal of
Messrs. Pratt it Heath, of Philadelphia, from
jour decision as to the rate of duty to which cer•
bin article ,' of import, termed by them " watch
movements," aro liable under the tariff act of
1957.

" Watch movements" aro understood to be the
entire watch in running order, except the outer
ease and crystal.

The collector assessed duly at the rate of 8 per
cent., under schedule 4 in the tariff of 1840, as
modified by the net of the 3d March, 1857.

The importerscontend the "watch movements"
have boon transferred from schedule 0 in the tariff
of 1810 to schedule II by force of the provision of
the 21 section of the net of 3d Morel), 1857, which
transfers to that schedule "watch materials and
unfinished parts of watches," and that they are
entitled to entry under that schedule at a ditty of
4 per cent.

The tariff net of ISIS rovided for notches
and parts of watches" and " watch materials" in
r,•hodule 0. The 21 section of tariff act of :k1
March, ISSi, transfers front sehedule ti to schedule
Ii " watch materials and unfinishedparts of watch-
es." The designation in schedule 0 embraced

watches, watch materials, and parts of watches,"
finished and unfinished, " Watch Materials" And
‘• lenfin liked parts of watches" being transferred
to schedule 11, " watoltos and parts of watahmt"
other than "unfinished parts" aro still left in
sebeflulo 0, liable ton ditty of :4 per cent.

"Watch movements" are neither "watch ma-
terials," as that term is understood is the language
of the trade, nor aro they unfinished parts of
watches, and do not fall within the provision of the
second section of the act of 3d March, 1857, which
transfers " watch materials and unfinishedparts of
watches" to schedule IL They must ho regarded,
therefore, as remaining; in schedule 11, subject to
duty at tho rate of eight per cent.

The decision of the collector is affirmed.
Very respectfully, our obedient servant,

hoe ELL Coen, Secretary of the Treasury.
Amwsrus SCIII:LL, Esq., Collector of the Customs

Now York, N. V.
TVatch Materials

The liallimoro Sun given tlio following nlotemont of
tho vote In that city :

--(lnvening'. 1857.-- ,- Pren4J't, 11450.-,
Wirilli. Groonio, D. nick. A llonli'u Fillworo.
lin 123 750 195 1,010
211 210 421 543 318
30 351 1,104 550 1,280
411 179 1,702 '2Ol 1,757
fill 205 390 340 '349
011 '251 1,068 099 590

A painful case 01 destitution and of degra-
dation was disclosed at an inquesthold in Alleghe-ny City, Pa., on Tuesday afternoon, on the body
of a man named John Simpson. It appears fromthe testimony of Redden Gilbert, of Mary Shop-
son, wife of deceased, and of Nancy Gilbert, thatSimpson and his wife had Just arrived hero fromPhiladelphia, from which latter cityho had walked
all the way to Pittsburgh, with the exception ofabout forty miles; that Simpson and his wife woreboth drunk, and that Gilbert took them into hishouse oat of charity- that Simpson laid upon thefloor or upon a sort of bed on the floor during thenight, and on Tuesday morning was lying theredead. Tho verdict of the Jury was in accordancewith thefacts.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, October 211, 1857.
Sin : I acknowledge the receipt of your report,

under date of tho 12th instant, and accompanying
report of the appraiser, on the appetite( Messrs. S.
& J. Myers & Co. (min your decision assessing duty
on an importation by them Into your port of
"watch-bands" and " chain-hooks.'
It appears that duty was assessed on those arti-

cles at the rats of ti per cent., under the classifica-
tion of "watches, and parts of watches," in
schedule U of the tariff of 1857.

The importers claim entry of theartioles in ques-
tion at a duty of •t per cent., under the classifica-
tion in schedule 11.of " watch materials and un-
finished parts of watches."

It has already boon decided by the Department,
under this date, on the appeal of Messrs. Pratt t
Reath from the decision of the collector of customs
atPhiladelphia, that "watch movements"—that
in, the several parts of a watch adjusted to each
other, nod in running order, without case or crys-
tal—wore dutiable under schedule (1 as finished
parts of watches.

Parts of watches, such as "watch•hands" and
"ehain-hooks," unless they form the part of a
movement In running order, should bo regarded,
In the opinion of this Department, as "watch ma-

, torlals, and unfinished parts of watches," and as
such transferred by the 2d section of the tariffact
of 341 March, 1857, from schedule a to schedule
13, and as dutiable at the rate of 4 per oent.The Department issatletled that tilll view Is 4111,

LiViistitiOAT •
tapr.:Mt9lititd 4fooktiln,too; Bordeut ors, tramdnE itset-itart. .Eoli4ll. /IV"aid toO Tuor 17,11=111Ttptioki niktol;foelaWaltiaV o treat *hart.sopA. U. Dtliwortif BOokn, tiOdRisancr km, for C/oPOKaye&goerbelow ajor4.l6at'net 'I. ;‘, mow.2, 2, soi4 kr., Job warnerAwl nkirk44![ ' If.,

for , "Hod, Igorko,

'When the United States become as densely
.populnted as Holland, they will contain nine hun-
dred million inhabitants, neatly the present mum.
'beret the whole human race,

Tho 'United States steam frigate Susque-
hanna arrived at litgims on the Bth of Ootober,
from Portsmouth, and anchored in the readeseed
after exchanging the usual salute.
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TWO CENTS.
Mined also by the meaning of the terms " watchmaterials, and unfinished ports of watches," asused in the trade.

The deoision of the collootor is therefore over-ruled, and the articles in question aro entitled toentry at a duty of 4 per eent., cutler the classifica-tion In rohedulell of watch materials, and unfin-ished parts of batches.'"
I am, very respeotfully,

lflowau. Cons, Secretary of the Treasury
A. W. Marla, Esq., Collector of the Customs,

Boston, Mass.
INTERESTING FROM, NEW GRENADA.

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Deily Times.]
PAMANILI,

The United States sloopeof-war John Adams
and Decatur are still in part ; also, the Peruvian
war -steamer Itutras. There Is no British war-
ship, either, here, the Magisienne having sailed
from here last week. The United States steam-
frigate Wabash returned to Aspinwall on the 13th,after a cruise of seven days. In whieh she visitedNew and Old Providence Leland'. The Britishline-of-battle ship Brunswick isat Aspinwall. TheWabash brought us the news that the NorthernLight, with her eight hundred CalHornians, hadbeen ashore on Providencia Views.There is nota single American war-ship betweenCape Hornand Panama, notwithstanding our im-mense commerce in Peruvian -waters. We oughttohave four or five small steam-sloops, that cuIlene quickly inan ereergency, sweeping the wholePaella emit, and alternating from Puget Sound toTalcahuano, in Chili.

By thefollowing listof names communiented tothe Panama Star, it appears that thirty of 'Watsker's men still remain at Punta Arenas Wu desti-tute condition. The writer aays that "Forsomeregain they have forfeited claim on the CostaMean, OoTostaaseetfat proteot ton . Morethan halfof them appear to be Irish and English, althoughthe majority are eet down as Americana:"
. Robert Creamer, English, served 11 months as
eergeont;+ good health; deserted sth April.John Smear, Irish, served 12 months as ser-geant; rheumatism; deserted 14th April.

JamesKelly
, English, served 10 months as pri-vate; Illeleralthl leg; deserted 27th April.John O'Rourke, American, served 15 months anprivate; health good; deserted 17th April:Patrick O'Rourke, Anierienn served 14 monthsas private; health good; deserted 12th April.John Duffy, American. served 15 months as pri-vate; health good; deserted 29th April.'James MoDonald, American, served 9 months asprivate •' health good ; deserted Ibth March.Jahn O'Dyre, American,' served 10 months asprivate; fever; deserted 12thMardi.'l'homits Fellows, American, served 12 monthsas lieutenant; health good; deserted 27th April.M. Burns, American, nerved 9 months as pri-vate; fever; deserted 26th Mandl.

John Parker, American, served 12 months asprivate; fever; deserted 7th April.
James Cowie, American, served 11 months asprivate ; fever ; deserted 10th April.D, McNeil, American, carved /1 months as pri-vate; ulcerated leg; deserted 9th April.W. Inayfield, American, served 10 months assergeant; fever; deserted oth April.
My. Woods, Irish, served 8 months as private;rheumatic, pains; deserted 10th April.3. Rush,- American, served 11 menthe as ser-geant ; rheumatic pains ; deserted 7th April.J. Lyons, American, served 9 months as private;ulcerated to ; deserted 14th March.
It. Shen, Irish, served 10 months as privatewounds; deserted 12th April.
8, Miller, American, served 11 months as pri-

vate; ulcerated /eg ; deserted 17th March.P; Taylor, American, served 10 months aa pri-
vate; wounds; deserted 12th Mareh.

C, Wells, American, Served 12 months an pri-
vate; ulcerated le e; deserted 2d April.C. Bowen, Ametiean, served 11 menthe aa Pri-vate ; ulcerated leg ; deserted Ist April.W.• White, American, served 12 months as pri-
vate ; fever; desertedbth April.W. Nichols, American.,served Id months aspri-vate; fever; deserted 224 March.E 0. Donald; Irish, served It menthe' as pri-
vate; fever; deserted 12th Marcia.

John Spencer, English, served 12 months as pri-
vate ; fever ; deserted s'd April. "E. Boyle, English, served 14 months as pri-vate; ulcerated leg; deserted 4th April. ;John Howard, Irish, served 9 months as pri-
vate ; fever; deserted 10th April.

0. Rider, American, served 1 months as ser-geant; fever; -deserted 7th April.
Gentry, American, served 11 months as pri-

vate ; fever; deserted Bth April.
While I was in Nicaragua lea winter, I -wroteyou an aecoent of the arrest of Chris. Lilly, andtheconfiscation of his little vessel loaded with, cof-fee end ooeos by the Beet of thstentain, was

stated some time after that Lilly. bad been: re-leased by the Cleatemallanor Saivadoecan Goren-,
went. But many monthshaving transpired with-
out his having turned up, ensposion ef• four iplay•began tobo entertained, and aninquiry was ttsti7hued, resulting in proof that he and his compan-ion were most brutally murdered by the cowman-sidiraf the Owatentatima dent. . Ajtaaa obtained...thefollowing efilinal evidence of the murder -

Cossirtsk Ansley or PRANCE,
LA. tilitoS, Sept. 1 1957.Personallyappeared before me at my office Jose Maria

Herrera, who, being sworn, deposed that he is a native
of Acapulco, Mexico, and that Ste age la 25 years ; thathe had been employed on board the Oueteroallan war
brig Santiago, from the 19th of January up to the 19th
June of the present year, as a mariner of the secondclams ; that on the 10th day of Yobruari he saw theAmerican citissue Chris. Lilly and Yates abet in
the hold of the aforesaid ship by order of the econ-

[ mender of the squadron, Wm. Knot°, and that immedi-
ately after the vessel set sail to take inwater.

JOSE MARIA
Witnesses : Vincent Latham, Wm. DrOwn.

tho undersigned, Consular Agent offrance, certify'
hat the foregoingsignaturesare genuine.

B. COVRTAD
Chris. Lilly was well known in New 'kora, Ne 1r

Orleans, and particularly in California, among the
"fanny." He settled in San Francisco with his
wife inlBs2,lgaining his living by gambling, horse-
Teeing. and "sporting" generally. After a while
he rented or bought a plate on the San Jose road.
few miles out of San Francisco, called "The A b-
hey." Here he kept a few cattle, raised sense gar-
den stuff for market, entertained travellers and his
brother sportsmen, gambled, and occasionally did a
little ballot box stuffing, when it would pay well.
He was a rather quiet man, not often getting into
rows; but last year, on the establishineat of the San
Francisco Vigilance Committee, hobecame obnox-
ious to thatbody, principally on amount of his con-
nection with the San Mateoelection frauds, and inconsequence received an order from "33 Secre-
tary" to quit the country. Chris. took passage,
with his wife, to Nicaragua, and went immedi-
ately to Granada, where Walker was then station-
ed. Hereha established a mina- bank, where he
won about all the ready money of Walker's offi-
ears, besidessome $50.000 in soldiers' land warrants,
This field having been fully explored,be purchased
a small vessel, with the intention of trading on the
coast. Ile loaded his little craft with coffee in
CostaRica for San Juan del Star, hoping to make a
good speculation out of Walker, who much needed
the article. Walker, however, had got so re-
duced in funds that ho could pay hot little
cash, and Chris. only sold him about half his
load, for which ho got some money, some cocoa,
and the balance in premium. lie then sot sail for
Manzanillo in Mexico, to dispose of his cocoa and
the balance of his coffee, but the strong north
winds disabled his vessel, and ho was obliged to
put into Roalejo. Knoto happened to be at Real-
* with his squadron, and advised Lilly to take
his vessel to La Union for repairs, offering to tow
him up to port, which offer Lilly, being afraid of
arrest as a fillibusterat Realejo, accepted. On his
arrival at La Union, Knoto took Lilly on board,
and put him in irons. Ho was seen in this con-
dition on board the SElag° by an American gen-
tleman, who interceded withKnott for his release.
Knoto replied that ho would be glad to accede to
his request, but he had orders from hie Govern-
ment, to send him to the capital. A couple of
months subsequently, Knot° informed the same
gentleman that he had released Lilly, This
proved to bo false. By order of the Guatemalian
commander, Lilly and Yates were taken down
into the holdwhile in irons, where a volleyfromfive
marines, commanded by a sergeant, was fired into
them. Lilly fell deadat the first fire, but Yates, who
was a very powerful man, was not immediately
killed. In his agony ho dashed his manacles at
the head of his dead companion, and scattered 1111
brains about the hold. Yates was finally des-
patched, and the vessel raised anchor and went
out to sea, to sink the bodies. Knoto sold the
coffee for his own benefit, and likewise robbed
Lilly of the $1,500 in cash ho had with him.
These murders were a long time kept secret, but
are not now disputed by anyone No doubt Knoll,
committed these murders for tho sake ofthe spoils,
as Lilly had no trial, and the Government, it is
believed, were not even informed of tho execu-
tion.

Lilly's wife is in New York. Yates was from
:Massachusetts. I have heard that his name was
David—but this is notknown positively.

Knots calla himselfan American. I understand
he is a sou of a former United States consul at

Aga.
The Peruvian commie,ien to examine the ilriti4b,

French, and American guano accounts of the Go-
vernment ngonts, go forward in this steamer.

In May, 1855, Mr. K. Tracey, an American, seas
brutally murdered in his bed at Tabop, by two or
three negroes, and robbed of$5OO. The murderers
were arrested, but more taken from the authori-
Gee by the American residents of the island and
the officers of some of the bte.de hips and bung.
Last week tho friends of tho it neher petitioned
to the Logielatura fur an annumty law in their be-
half, which was reported by a committee, but was
dropped without further action.

We had quite a smart slim( ofan earthquake at
about ten 0 clock P U. on the 15th. No damage
was done. This le the third within the year.

Election Riots in Baltimore
[Fmni the Baltimore flue of Thursday morning.]

About half-past 111 o'clock, yesterday, a bloody
ullair transpired at the Del(alb House, the place
of holding the polls of the Seventeenth ward,which
resulted in the s tabbingof two men—oneseriously—-and the shooting of their assailant by some friends
ef theformer. It seems that a man, named Patrick
Kelley, a native of Washington city, on passingthe polls, was accosted by Parker White, a ticket-
holder, who offered bins a ticket, which Kelley re-
fused to take. Some blows wore struck, and Kel-
ley drew a sword-eano and plunged the blade into
the right side of White, and also wounded hisbrother, John White, in the arm Almost imme-
diately Kelley was fired upon by some parties
standing near, ono shot penetrating the jaw and
ranging upward into the head, and another en-tering the back ofhis head to thebrain. Both the
wounded parties fell to the pavement after receiv-
ing their wounds, and were carried off

White was taken into the DeKaib House and a
physician summoned, and Kelley was removed to
the southern police station, where Dr Benson at-
tended him. At two o'clock Ito was removed to
the Lombard street infirmary. Last evening be
was rapidly approaching delirium, and the physi-
cians there thoughtho could not survive over the
night. White, who is a son of the well-known en-
gineerof the steamer General McDonald, was sub-
sequently removed to his home on Henrietta street.
Great excitement and much indignation followed
thle occurrence, and It was afterwards difficult for
a Democrat or naturalized foreigners to approach
the polls. Knockdowns and blood Dona were fro-
quilt and not far between.
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GENERAL ,NEWS.
Some three orfour weeks agoa family came

to New Albany, Indiana, from Ohio, bringing with
them an infantehild. The mother and child took
sick with the typhoid fever, and the ehild died.Thefather went to several eoSn-makers to procurea coffin, but not succeeding, got s shoe-box, ezr-ried it home, filled it partly with shnoke, spread a
cloth over these, and in the shoe-box placed thechild. This done, he took the box ander his arm,carried it to the grave-yard, and ,deposited hisearthly hope, almost silently and alone. This israther a bard ease, and In a Christian eontmanitY,too—s community rejoicing in a Young Men'sChristian Union, and about twenty churches,where monthly contributions are taken (or theheathen ! •

Old Parson Mudge, of ,Essex county, got tobe rather unpopular with Me lock toward thelatter part of his labors. They could not dismisshim all he was settled for life, and he was not tobe either coaxed, bought, or scared etc; so he con-tinued hinpreschlug—brzt everySunday his audi-ence grewless and less, until it had dwindled to abaker's dozen. Howbeit, the old person keptalong in the even tenor of his way, declaring thathe would not giverip.as loig as he mild say "we."Finally his dock was reduced, to one solitary olddeacon, to whom he preached for nearly a year,
when the old saint died-rthen, as the indomitable
preacher-man could not say We," hegave up the
pulpit.

We of the Albany-Stabs-street hardware
dares boasts of two clerks Who are, of trre*T-ertorr. OnetirtNe rek-tor"Seword, ofNew York, and the other of ev-GovernorGibbs, adown-east Governor. On Tuesday, Seward betCads fire dollars that he damok dare to start eatbareheaded and in his shirt sleeves, sad carry ascuttle of coal around thebleak in eight ninnies.Gibbs took op tee bet and propelled. ,Seward fol-lowed after, and, bystarting eery of "stop thief."undertook toget Gibbsdragged to the station-hove,and thus win the bet by stratagetti: ft warn go,however: Gibbs pot on steam, rolled up his trow-sera, and won the race by a nook_

Nena Sahib,the man who has recently dis-tinguished himself in India by nailing lire Aildren in , ,eyea.,bezer ard throwing' the intotheflames, according to a Preach writer,cannotread a tender line in Ilyrostor Bhubpearewithoutbeing moved to tears ! ire speaks Prenah,and English, is acquainted with theirseveral lite
rehires, talks the latter as fluently and Barely eaany"' gentleman de Hyde Puck, ' nadirs/Waled"Bain -let" into Illadoo, to the greatadndrationotcompetent critics.

The habitmany ofthePenheybrahla fartherhare of hoarding up gold and silver, especiallyduring a season cf financial tronble.is on, thatcannot too soonbe broken rip: 'We leant thatanold gentleman recently died mLi:thigh county whohad been suspected of haring considerable moneyin his house, although nanne knew the amount.
On examining the prendiassktter his death no less
than eleven thomaand dollartprerefound in goatswhich he bad dinibtlesa beenAwingand conceal-
ingfor many years. The EufonArgus is maven-sibie for the truth of this story. '

•

On the 2d instant Mr; JOsitthW. BasicNJ of
Jamesport, took his three little boys of four,six, and ton years ?A ageeto give them a sail on
little Peoonio Bay. The weather at the time wasremarkably pleasant and very,little wind- Theyhad beenabsent bat little more than an hoar whentheir boat was seen' to eapsise. ' The presumptionis that a sadden flaw of wind streak them andeapiised their boat, and, *stressing to relate, thefathei and;thiee little ones were drowned

ThomasK. Baylitts, who ie now confined
in theprison at lionlitown:,Pa., awaiting his trialfor he murderbf his wife, on .the bight of the 3ilofOctober, sande an-unsaciessfai attempton Sun-day to commit suicide. by cutting his throat from
,ear to ear with a razor that'h. been given himfor the purpose. of shaving. The prisoner bled
profusely.. Dr. J. IL Dunlap was , called upon,honorer, in time tooars the lifeof the- unfortunate
man.

The :Vork. EPa.) -Republican states thatBort
Samuel Cross, ox-associate judge of that county.
Wild struck with paralysis on-Thursday afternoon
last, whilst assisting to husk corn on the Cann of
his son I>avid, near 'York ,borough. Oae side of
.his body- was completely palsied, and be wa;de-
priied ofspeech. He still lies in a speechless and
critical condition.
A Sc.:itch paper has the following state.

ment : "On the 19thof August, Ray. JohnLock-
hart, of Kilmaurs, died suddeuly at his mansion.
Drappears that he had cat his face while sharing.and that some pais'onus srubstauce. supposed to
have been in the soap, paned through his whole
body, from the effects of which be died."

'l'he United States steamer Water Witch,
Lieutenant Wm. S. Lovell, 11. B. N., commanding,from Washington via NorfoLk,thlrtrtirchotiVsfrom
tae latter place, arriTed at the Preoklyn flforrYariton Wednesday morning.- 9hegoes td Renee andPortsmouth; N. IL, far 'bores for the respeetiveyards, and returns to Norfolkwith 4espatch.

Last week a dead body was picked up on
the Atlantic beach, a little to the north of CapeHatteras, having a belt around it containing Od-dest- No doubt it wan the corpse of one of thepassengers of the ill-fated Central America. Other
dead bodies hare been seen toasting in the neigh-
borhood.

The Norfolk Day Book states that a United
States soldier is to be branded in the hand withthe letter "D,' to hare his head shaved, and toho " drummed out" from Fort Monroe to the tuneof the ...Rogue's March," on the 10thinstant, fordesertion.

It is said that General Quitman will intro-
deco a bill into the next Congress to make Shipbland. Miss., a naval depot. The General has re-
cently been on a visit to the island, to ascertain
from personal observation its practicability for thepurpose.

Edward G. Asay, a young lawyer at Chicago,
has been convicted of a misdemeanor in attempt-ing to bribe an important witness In the Bray-
man ease to leave the State. The penalty of Mr.
Asay'a offence is a fine of$5. 00 and six months' im-
prisonment.

A calf was sent through Charlottesville on
Tuesday, front Rockingham, Va., that hada doublehead, two months, four eyes, he. Itcould eat with
either mouth. The body was like that ofany other
calfof the same age.

The property ofDr. Rowan, at ValleyForge,
and which has been the subject of mach litigadon,
was sold last week for 912.600. It was purehuedby Mr. Rogers, of Trodyffrin township, the origi-
nal proprietor.

Tho San Francisco (Cal.) papers say that
there are hundreds of servant girls in that. cityworth from fire to ten thousand dollars each, their
ordinary wages being now twenty-fire dollars a
month.

At the Court of Common Pleas for Essex
county, (N. ic.,) in session atLawrence, James
Atherton was sentenced urea two indictments for
arson to the State prison for the term ofhis natural
life.

Alexander li. Tyler, Esq., postmaster at
Upper Marlboro', Md., died on Sunday night last
lie nesformerly United States consul at Bahia, inSouth America.

On Tuesday morning the soap and candle
manufactory of Warren& Sons, at Wheeling. assdestroyed by fire. Leas $7,000, insurance 55,000.

John Bigler, United States minister to Chili,
arrived at Valpartiso, from San Francisco, on the20th September, in the ship Red Rover.

TUE COURTS.

YES? ERDAY'S PROCRY.DINGS
[Reported for The Presa ]

DISTRICT COURT, NO. I—Judge Stroud —This
coon was not in semion this morning,. Venticts
were rendered in the following ca es yesterday,
reported in yesterday's PRESS: John T. Maloney
rt. the order of Brethren of the 'Hermits of St.
Augustine. Verdict for the plaintiff for $672.63.
George Martinso. John C.Lawrence. Verdict forthe defendant.

DISTRICT Comer, No. 2 —Judge Sharsweed.—
This court was in session this morning, bat boon
adjourned, to meet again on Monday morning.

Covxox YMCAS—Judge Thompoon. —Tbe will
cam of Todd to. Freeman, reported in yesterday's
PRESS, AM OR trial.

Corns. or QI MITER Sk:g 9IONS—JUtigO Conrad.—
Bill No. nil John Burns aLquittend of an aessult
and battery.

Bill No. Joseph M. Williams was acquittedof nn ns•nult and battery.
Dill No. 181. William keywas convicted of an

assault and battery.
Edward Sherry was charged with the commissionofan assault and battery.and of keeping a tavern

at which gambling was allowed A melee hadeurrea on the premises, during Which two men,
named Boyle, tether and .an, had. with a great
many ethers, engaged in a Belt to te•t who were
the " best men." or to see which of them c,u! ,.1
display their sportsmanlike propeusitie, in the
ho 4 manner calculated to create renown Thescene, indeed, according to the testimony of tho host
of witnesses, was disgraceful, and dodge Conrad, in
charging the jury, made cowo very tertir.ent re-
marks. The judge said that it was a mere ia:no of
fact. The cause of prosecution arose from one of
those pestilent dens, where, in addition to the sale
of poisons to destroy, there was a system of gam-
bling to rob The quarrel between the parties
seems to have been as to who of the rivals was
"good," and as to the degree of merit, in this re-
gard, in the parties. To do good is. it seems, in
this barbarous code ofmorals, Lobe evil— ,• evil, be
thou my good" is their accepted motto: and
the greatest ruffian, the stalwart and recklem
Gladiator, whose loftiest ambition is shared with
the wolf, and who aspires toeminence only in acts
of violence and wrong, is the best manWho was the "best man ?" was the issue in
this tavern brawl ; the best man there maypro-
bably be the worst man in the court of justice.
If all concerned could be 'objected to legal re-
buke, justice would have no lamentation' to make
over them. The whole scene is disgraceful. A
son knocking down a father—the father prosecu-
ting his eon—a friend as,aibing his ft-lend—and all
engaged in a contest, the only acknowledged object
of which was to ascertain whowas the "best,"or
the most brutal ruffian In law, the party whyfirst
committed the violence is responsible. But if, in
repelling the assault committed, the opposite
party resorted to an menace/wart. extremity or
angry force, he in turn became guiltyelan assault
and battery.

The following cases are axed for trial to-day :

Assaults and Battens.—Frederick Batumi*.
mow, George Phisterer, George Bressler, John
Herbert, Alice McKenna, Martin Lowe, Jetted
Hicks, Major Turner, Ferdinand Threes, and
George WBarr.

Larriny.—William Lowery, Bridget Thompson,6)in.71gHOUJ .—Hugh Ford, James fieher•
Counterfeit Money. —B. Campbell, etalittaHawkins, 'William Tracy.Forgery.—William McGrath, Michael Mabel.Intent to R06.--Jsznes Ravedlst a:.False Pre:rms.—JunoFilm,


